SELECT BASEBALL TRYOUTS
ABOUT OUR TEAM
The Lone Star Rebels are a 12U AA, independent, select baseball team, based in Southlake, Texas. We are actively seeking a
few, talented and dedicated pitchers and position players that are interested in playing 12U AA Select Baseball for the 2014
Spring/Summer seasons. Our team will be playing in both league play and sanctioned tournaments throughout the D/FW
Metroplex. We have a passionate, yet patient, highly-competent coaching staff led by our head coach, Jon Hicks, who was a
Junior College All-American and later pitched in one of the nation’s most competitive conferences, the Southeast Conference
(SEC), as a member of the Alabama Crimson Tide. Additionally, our club brings in highly-skilled, first-class instructors to assist
our coaching staff in developing our team, including former players from Major League Baseball (MLB), as well as instructors
from some of the nation’s top college programs. Our staff and professional instructors promise to have a positive impact on your
son both on, and off, the field.
TRYOUTS
Tryouts will be conducted, periodically, prior to each season or until our roster is filled. The next scheduled tryout will be:
*DATE/TIME: Saturday, January 18, 2014… 2:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.
*LOCATION: Southlake Carroll High School - Baseball Field
800 North White Chapel Blvd., Southlake, Texas 76092
(The baseball field is directly behind the school)
ELIGIBLE PLAYERS
Our team is seeking skilled, disciplined, 12U players that have previously played advanced or select baseball or believe they are
now capable of playing at the “next level”, above REC League Baseball. Eligible players must have been born between May 1,
2001 and April 30, 2002 (although a talented, younger player, or two, may be considered).
CONTACT US
If you are encouraging, supportive parents with GREAT attitudes and have a son that simply loves to play baseball, we urge you
to have him attend a tryout for the Lone Star Rebels baseball team. If interested, please contact our Head Coach, Jon Hicks,
using the contact information, outlined below:
Head Coach:
Jon Hicks
E-Mail Address: jhicks132@aol.com
Call or Text:
469-939-6932
Walk-ups are always welcome. If your son is unable to attend one of our tryouts, individual workouts may be arranged.

